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The Sy mphon ic Brass Quin te t
from the Conse rvatory of Music
)f the University o f ;\lissouri a t
Kansas City presen ted a program
1t the Stud ent Union on vVedn es:lay. Kovember 30, at 8 :00 p . m .
The program began with a collection of songs tha t a re heard to:lay by all age groups. After the
,election of modern songs, the
::;>uin tet played the o ld songs b y
,ome of the grea t master comJosers. i\Iozart , Bee thoven, Bach ,
~nd Purcell are just a few o f the
:omposers tha t ha d their works
oresen ted by the B rass Quin te t.
. The Quintet, over the pas t ten
years, has tra veled throughout
the country giving concerts and
educational demonstra tions for
;chool children .
Main taining the highes t q uality
of performance throughout their
career, the Symphoni c Brass
Quintet has received the hi ghes t
of honors in recogni tion of their

outsta n ding con tribu tion to the
concert stage. Memb ers of the ensem ble a re: J ames Spencer, firs t
trumpet;
Wi lliam
Tr um ba uer
second trum pet; F ra n k F ranano;
French horn ; Irv ing M ill er, trombone; a nd Geo rge \\linn , tu ba.

Rollo, Mo.

_

Word has j ust bee n received
t.hat Captain Sylvan B radley, a
1961 grad ua te of the Mi ssouri
School of :'I'l ines, was k ill ed in
\'iet Xam on F riday , November
10, 1966 . when enemy groun d fire
hit the helicopter he was p il o t i n~
and the craft crashed a nd burned.
Captain Brad ley . a civil engineering major, transferred to the

RCllAMO Schedules
Group Pictures
During Semester
This year the R ollamo staff

lIili be taking grou p p ic t ures a t
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the end of the fi rst semester in stead of wai ting unt il the second
semester, as has been done in th e
past. Thi s provides more time to
put the book together and may
poSSibly result in a n earlier distribution o f the Rollamo nex t
year.
Pictures wiil be taken o n D ecember 14, 15 and J a nu ary 4, 5.
Dress for the pictures is coa t and
lie or appropriate uniform and
dark socks. ( Th e time schedule

Jor the #{;tures can be found on
page 4.)

NOTICE!
PREREGISTRATIO N for
students now enrolled in
school who will be returning for the 1966-67 spri n g
semester will start December 12 and end Decembe r
16. For further info rmation see the instr uction s in
the front of the sprin g
schedUle of classes which
are available in the Reg istrar's Office . All stud ents
should preregister, regardless of fall mid-semester
grades.

•

Christmas Weekend Commences
With Traditional I.F.C. Sing
The UMR I n t e rfr ate rnit y
Council w ill p resen t the an nua l
I FC Sing tonight at 7: 30 in the
S tuden t U n ion B allroom. Serving as master of ceremon ies will
be Cha rl es 1\1. H an sen, vice-preside nt o f the In terfraterni ty Cou n-

cil.
On the program for this evenin g will be entries from eleven
fratern ities , includ ing ten chorus
g roups and six quar tets .

A maxim um of 100 points will
be awa rded to each participating
g roup in th e chor us and quartet
d ivisions. J udgi ng wi ll be based
on the following: tone- beauty,
blend, and control : intonation to ne wi th regard to rise and fa ll
in pitch ; interpretat ion and mu si-

cal pitch;
interpretation and
musical effect-expression, sty le,
phrasing-artistry, tell ing of ensemble, and vitality: techn iquediction, rhythm , balance of parts .
and precision: and ot her factors
- choice of music, d isci pli ne , a nd
stage appearance.
There will be no adm ission
charged for this even ing of entertainmen t.
T h e I nterfrate rni ty
Council wishes to in vite every one
to attend the 1966 I FC Sing.

1966 fFC Sf lYG

PROGRAM

BRAS S QU INTET
Th e Sy m p ho n ic Brass Quintet prese nts its w ide var iety of
mus ic in the St ud ent Un ion Ballroom.

Alumnus Dies
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M issour i School of M ines in 1957
from Flat R iver J unior College
a nd im mediately became active in
th e I ndepen dents. H e became a
member of the Prospectors and
was elected their treasurer and
Student Counci l alternate in 1959
and their b usiness manager in
1960. H e served on the Student
Un ion Board ip I Qf,.ri " .. th o !"IP"' ,
service committee chairman and
was elected vice preSluelJL Of cl,e
St uden t Council in the same year.
A member of both the American Society of C ivi l Engin eers and
the Amer ica n Society of Mechan ical Engineers , Capt. Bradley
served as il. student assistant in
the Civil Eng ineering Depar tment
the fall of 1959.
Capta in Bradley was rlesignated a Di s tin~u i s h ed Mi litary
Student by the l\Iilitary Department in the fall of 1960 and
196 I: and was desi ~n ated a Distinguished ;\l ilitary Graduate on
:'Il ay 28, 1961.
After ~raduating, Captain Bradley enrolled in the pilots' training program and after serving hi s

two year tour o f duty, he appli ed
for and was accepted into the
R egular Army .
A memorial serv ice will be held
for Captain B rad ley in the Iron dale Gymnasium on Su nd ay, D ecember 10, 1966 at 2:30 p . m.
A fund is being establi shed to dona te a n organ to the Irondale
Method ist Church in hi s memory.
H e is survived by his wife a nd
one chi ld.

" Rid in g the Cha ri ot "
.............. .........
Triangle Qua rtet
" Joshua Fit th e Battl e of J eric ho"
Kappa Alpha Quarte t
Phi Ka ppa Th e ta Chor us
" Good New s" .................
" The Gree n l e a ve s of Summ e r"
Beta Sigma Psi Choru s
"Jes u s Met th e Wom e n at the W ell ". Kappa Sigma Q ua rtet
" Cool Water" ........
.. ................ Sigma Nu Chorus
" Begin the Beguine" ....
.. ........ Pi Kap p a Alpha Cho ru s
" Lo nesome Road "
l a mb d a Chi Alpha Q uartet
.. Tau Kappa Epsilon Chorus
" Never Walk Alone" ..
" Halls of Ivy"
.... Kappa Alpha Cho ru s
" For Lovin ' Me"
...... ....... ,.....
Ka ppa Sigma Choru s
" Th is Is My Country" .. ................
Pi Kappa Alpha Quartet
"Spanish Harl e m"
Sigma Pi Chorus
Mine Blu es Songs .........
Sig ma Phi Epsi lo n Qua rtet
("Six te en Ton s," " Ballad of Spring Hill")
" Shena ndoah " .....
" Dear Heart"
" Come and Go With Me" .
" Poo r Jud Is Dead " ....

lambda Chi Alpha Cho ru s
Ta u Ka ppa Epsilo n Quartet
. Si g m a Phi Eps ilo n Choru s
De !ta Sigma Phi Q uartet

UMR ROTC Band Receives Award
•
'Talent '67'
For Appearance In
The UMR ROTC Band recently received a $ 150 check
from the Corinth ian Special Production Co., of Houston for its
participation in the fi l m i n~ of
" Campus Talent '67"

chosen in the fall to be fi lmed
for the program. The show , to be
presen ted later in the year, is
the second of a series inMissouri
sponsored by Southwestern Bell

Representing the band a t the
recent presentation of t he check
by U1\lR Ch ancell or Me rl Baker ,
were David Oakley, assistan t p rofessor of humanities , a n d director

The band and its majorette ,
Miss Myra Jane W ilson were

'The Jaguars' Featured
At Student Union Dance
Now that the football season is
past, just what wi ll you and your
party-weekend date do for enterta inment during those long afternoo n hours th is Saturday??? T he
U:'IIR Student Union Board ha s
one answer for thi s question. and
those in terested coup les will find
the Ja~ uars schedul ed for appearance at the Student Union Ballroom tomorrow afternoon. T he
free dance wi ll be staged from
I :00 unti l 5:00 p. m.
As a conven ience for those with
toddlers, a baby-sittin~ se rvice
wil l be free-of -charge in room s

216-217 in the S tuden t Union.
Cartoons and refreshments will
he provided for the chi ldren.
The J a~uars a re a popu la r teenrock group from Rolla a nd h ave
appea red repeated ly at parties in CAMPUS TALENT '67
this area.
Dr. Me rl Bak e r, chan cell o r o f th e Uni vers ity o f M issouri at
Dress for the occasion will be Roll a p resents a $ 150 ch eck to Dav id L. O ak ley, director of the
coat and ti e. a nd refreshments band . At ri gh t are ba nd m embers Ch a rl es Mill e r and Wa y ne
wili be available. T he campus Schoeffel.
community anrl loca l citizen s are
of the band; Charles l\Iiller , cadet
invited to thi s couples-on ly affair. Telephone Co.
The money will go toward trav- commander of the ma rch ing ba nd
T he Student Un ion Board encou rages all st urlents with dates el expenses of the recent appearand Wayne Schoeltel, student d ito tak e advantal(e of thi s free ance of the band at the Cape
Girardeau footba ll game .
afternoon of entertainment.
rector of the dance band .
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UMR Debate Teams Take First In Tournies
The U:'I I R D ebate Team di\'ided its forces this past weekend
of December 2 and 3. by sending
teams to Kirksville , :'I1issouri for
:\ortheas t :'IIissouri State's Annua l Debate Tournament and to
Greenville , Illinois for Greenvi ll e's 17th annual Debate Tournament. The :\Iiner Debaters returned hom e victorious in both

Loco I Stations
Will Present
Cam pus Programs
U niversity Revue , a half h our
weekly program , will be presented
by your Student Union Board on
KTTR and K:\1SM Monday
evenings at 9 :30 p. m. The program is designed to provide enjoyable listening music and information on upcoming important
student even ts.
Jim W einel of Sigma Pi Fratern ity and J erry L ebo of Theta
Xi Fraternity will act as progra m
an nouncers. Past radio experience
by both J erry and Jim include
an nouncing for hometown radio
stations.
A variety of music will be featured on University R evue including Jazz,
foik , classical ,
mood , popular . and easy listening tu nes .
Why not take a study break or
study which listen ing to Univer sity Revue !l1onday at 9 :30 p . m .
on KTTR a nd K1\1 S1\1.

Bowling Tourney
To Be Sponsored
By Falstaff Co.
As in previous years, Mr. Bill
Mueller of the Falstaff Di stributing Company and the Student
Union will sponsor the an nual
Association of College Unions I nternation al Bowling Tourna ment. The tournament will be
held the weekend of J anuary 7

instances.
The team of Bob \\'olfsburger
and Bob J ordan tied for first
[llace in the varsity division of
Kirksv ille 's tournament. Wolfsburger and J orda n posted an
overall record of three vic tories
as agai nst one defeat while debating both ,ides of the ;\ational
Debate T opic. They def eated
teams from Central Mi ssouri
State. :\orthwcst :'I Ii ssouri State,
and Lincoln Un iversity. Wolfsburger and J ordan were awarded
2. certificate of Excell ence
for
their first place debating perfOflnance in the T ournament.
The :\Iiner :\ovice Debaters
were awarded first pla ce at Kirksville. They posted an overall record of six wins and two losses, as

each of the t\l'O :\ovice teams \\'as
3-1. The team of Ste\'e Gardner
and :\eil Smith debated th e affirmative side of the resoluticn:
" That the United Sta tes , hould
s ubstant ially reduce its foreign
policy commiltments." Gardner
and Smith scored victories over
teams from "'illiam Jewell ,
:\ortheast :\Iissouri State , and
Korthwest !l1issou ri State . They
too were awarded a cert ificate of
Excellence for their fir st place
performance.
The tean) of W ill \\,hi te a'ld
Dave Flanagan debatecl the negat ive side of the resolution , as
U1\1R's novice debaters. They
won three debates and lost on ly
one, as they defeated the debate
teams from St. Louis Un ivers ity.

I IFC Holds Bridge

Tourney

Brains and wits clashed as the
bi-annual In terfraternity Council
bridge tournament got into full
swing on K ovember 22 at the
Student U nion. Professor Cole
directed and tabulated the tmIrnament play . Twelve fraternities
entered in close play , and Phi
Kappa Theta ended up on top.
Final results were:
1. Phi Kappa Theta
202

2.
3.
3.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Theta Xi
Kappa Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Tau Gamma
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Triangle
Beta Sigma Psi.
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Nu

NOTICE!
ALL NEW STUDENTS
MUST HAVE
ADMISSION PHYSICALS
TURNED IN TO THE
REGISTRAR OR INFIRMARY
BY DECEMBER 12

193.5
192
192
188
18S .S
18 1
174 .5
171.5
166.5
159
154.5

'Dead Heat on a
Merry-Go-Round'

Jam es Coburn & Camilla Spa ",

'Made

Convenience Store
SHELL STATION & WATER TANKS

DRUGS

•

5% BEER

GROCE RIES

•

SODAS

•

COLD CUTS

Il1

/Iitar
RITZ THEATRE
Ids
MOVIES I N WIDE SCREEN

1tltltllltllltltltltlllltillUlttltllllltltltltlilltltlltllllltllllllil

I
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Dec. 9.10
Saturday Continuolls from 1 p.rn

Fri., Sat.

'This Property Is
Condemned'
Natalie Wood &
Cha rles Bronson
Dec. 11·13
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

Sun., Mon., Tues.

'The Trouble With
Angels'
Ha y ley Mi lls & Rosalind Russell
Wed. , Thurs .
Dec. 14·15
Admission: Adults 60c

'A Rage to Live'
Suzanne Pleshette &
Bradford Dillman
1t1t111l11111l111l1t11l1t111l11111l11111t1111!111111I11I11111111I1I1I1I

PHONE 364-525 2

One

HOUR

''fIIOI/TlDIIIDG''
\J

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As ad v ertised in life. Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esqu ire Magazines, and ABC Televi sion and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
EXPERT ALTERAT IONS

121 West 8th St.

Telephone 364-6063

SUNDRIES

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M .
7 Days a Week

4,500 MINERS
Can't Be Wrong

New Official UMR Class Rings

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

BULOVA ACCUTRON

1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATC H REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

I

k

on

'n (JIhe
ledge i

Paris'

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

PHONE 364-4783

(~s

An n·Margret & Loui s Jourdan

WE SELL TO EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Satu rda y - 9 to 1 on Sunday

LAUNDRY SERVICE

I!

(orking
\s folio
Dec. 13,14 I hnt pr'
j

Tues., Wed.,

C fA T' FI£ 5

MIDGET MART

IJlOng

, of at
Starts Thursday
Dec. 8.12 Irofes so
SU I/ day Continllous from 1 p. m. ,.~ ,'d deg111

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

The main purpose of the tournamen t is to pick 5 bO\ders to represent the 1Jni\'ersity at the regional tournament. to be helel thi s
year at Central :'I Ii ssouri State
Co ll ege. E\'eryone is eligib le and
encouraged to enter. You may
s ign up December 12th th r u
23rd, and J anuary 3rd thru 6th in
the Student enion. For more information contact either Bob
\\'eber at 364- 11 95 or Chip
Joz\l'ick at 36-1-50 6 1.

MOVIES IN CINEMASCO PE
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Culver Stock ton, and "'illiam
Penn College. "'hi te and F lanagan wC'e also awarded a cer tif icate of Exce ll ence as a sign of
their debati ng sk ills .
Th e Vars it y Debate Team of
Dave Ca nt well an d Bru n n Roysden traveled that same weekend
to Greenville, Illinoi s for the 17th
Annu a l Greenville Coll ege In vitational Debate Tournament. Can twell and Roysden debated both
sides of the ' resolution on their
\l'ay to a three and OCle record
and a fourth place tie in competi tion with 47 teams from 17 different coll eges and universiti es.
They defeated team s fro m 1\1illikin Gniversity, Southern Illinois
University. and Greenville. Cant well and Roysden were awarded
two ce rtificates of Excellence in
recognition of their debating
prowess.

The debate team is financed ,
in part, by an appropriat ion from
the Student Council a nd by an
all otment from the school admin istration. The U:'I1R debate team
r lans to co mpe te next in K ansas
State's T ournament to be held on
January 27 and 28.

Bridge tournament he ld in th e· Student Union b y the IFe.

Fa

Iltlltlltltlltlltlltltltlltlltlltltlltlltlilltltltltltltltltltltlllllh

UPTOWN THEATRE

The Debaters were accompan ied on their trip to Kirksvill e by
Mr. William Oes terling , faculty
representati ve, and on their trip
to Greenvi ll e by Professor Charl es
E. Bess, U:'I1 R Debate Coach.

& 8.

Each bowler will bowl a total
of 6 games, 3 at ABC Lanes and
3 at Colonial Lan es. The entry
fee \l'ill be $3.00. Trophi es \\'ill be
awarded in both the scra tch and
handicap divisions. Th e top independent and Greek organizations
will al so rece ive a trophy and
bowl each other for a travel in "
trophy the following weekend. "

~ f~

364-9900
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Faculty Seek Advanced Degrees

Among facu lt y members on
De eaves of absence from UMR are
IOlis Irom ~. 8 en professors working toward adIt
1. .anced degrees at ot her colleges.
a Jthers on leave are domg research
Y
,nd in other ways adva ncing th eir
& Ca'l r -now ledge in their field s .
111'10 S •
---------.:: Working toward Ph.D. degrees
De
Ire as follows: Myron G. Perry,
c.13 .ss istant prolessor
C
f
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Officers for Scab bar d and Blade
Hve recently been elected at
& n emnlUMR. Th ey are as follows:
Thomas Hays, Captam; Lynn E.
Charles Bro~ Vleinershagen, 1 st Lieutenant; R.
_ _ Bruce Van D over , 1st Platoon Ser~s.
Dec. II ~eant; Richard F . Rankin, 2nd
IlIlIS Irom 1 Lieutenant; Robert L. Hilgendorf,
lie
1st Sergeant and Ted E. Dinkel,
A 2nd Platoon Sergeant.
R . ng
Scabbard and Blade is an honor
osallnd Ru! society for students of merit in
military science and military tactics .
Ad I ec. I~ The group was organized by th e
u Is 60c United States Arm ed Forces mili~
tary department to raise the stanHe &
dards of mil itary education in Alradford Dilll merican colleges and universities .
IIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Membership, bas~d on ch aracter
and military prof,c,ency, IS ltmlt- - -- ed to stu d e nt s enrolled in the
ROTC program .

With

-0
to Live'

attending the UniverSity of Illinois; James JOiner , assistant professor of mathematics attending
Peabody College; Terry A. Smith ,
assistant professor of economics
and Paul Ponder, director of student aids and awards studying at
the UniverSity of Missouri , Columbia; Donald E. Modesitt , instructor in civil engineering, attending Oklahoma State UniverSity; LeRoy E. Thompson, instructor in civil engineering, attending
Rice University.
Professors working toward Ph.
D. degrees under National Science Foundati on support are Karlheinz C. Muhlbauer, associate professor of mechanics attending Vanderbilt; Paul R. Munge r , assistant
professor of civil engineering, attending the University of Arkansas; Gordon L. Scofield, professor of mechanical engineering attending the UniverSity of Oklahoma; and Dan:ell R. Thoman,
instructor of mathematics, attending UMR.
Doing research in his field is
Dr. Alfred C. Spreng, professor
of geology. Dr. Paul Proctor , dean
of the School of Science is serving the United Nations inaugurating programs in geology and
mineral resources research at the
Mid-East Technological University
in Ankara, Turkey. C. R. Cluistiansen, professor of mining engineering is advisor to the department of mining engineering at the
National Engineering UniverSity,
Lima, Peru. Dr. Arliss V. Mar-

IlE
on Sunday

y

tin , assistant professor of chemical engineering is teaching in the
Abadai Institute of Technology in
Iran and Dr. Mehdi Bahadori associate professor of mechanical engineering, is a faculty member in
that department at Pahlavi U niversity, Shiraz, Iran.
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NSF Science Institute
To Be Held This Summer
The UniverSity of Missouri at
Rolla has recently received a $94 ,
340 grant from the National Science Foundation to sponsor a summer institute in chemistry, phys ics,
and mathematics for secondary

Advanced Oil Painting
To Be Offered at UMR
An advanced course in oit painting will be given beginning Dec.
12 at UMR.
The study, presented by instructor H. Ramon Sparling, experienced artist, director and teacher,
will stres.s art history and a study
of the characteristics of oil and
other media as well as practice in
drawing and painting .

ings in St. Louis and Washington, D. c., and is a past art editor
of the Advertising Agencies of Amer ica Association publication.

iness Weeki

The institute, under the direction of Dr. Harold Q Fuller , acting dean of the school of Science
and chairman of the physics department, is one of about 450
held all over the country.
Seventy-five high school teachers are expected to participate in
the eight-week session which is
part of the over-all program of
NSF to improve the subject matter training of the science and'
mathematics teachers of the secondary s c h 001 s in the United
States . It is thereby hoped that
the ed ucation of the youth in these
fields will be greatly improved.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

Class~:;

vt two and a half hou rs
each will be held two nights a
week at 7:30 for a total of 40
instruction hours. Fourteen regiStrations will be required in order
to present the course . Registration fee is $60. For further information and en r ollment , contact
Department c., University Extension Division .

ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRI V E YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE !

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

Sparling has deSigned for some
of the major companies in the nation including Anheuser Busch
Co ., United Ai.r Lines, B ell Telephone Co., and Trans World Air lines. He has held private show-

on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out,

FREDDIE
TIEKEN

NG

schoo l teachers.

,d Radio.

THE BIG SOUN D---Thot ha s pleased
thousands of enthusiostic fa n s, with a
long list of High School, Colleg e, Nite
Club, f air and Concert appeara nces.
Incy colloiiO. Qu;ncy, Imnol, ' S"!'Ii

:.om, Ft. Madl....,

Iowa ' Shive... College
;oh"mf:lia, Mil:lOUri • Web Youth c...ter
lurii,.ton_ Iowa • Flamingo, Chicago, IIU
JIM' • Harolcb Club, Peoria, IIU ....
lhristlan CoIJege, Columbia, Mluovrf
!orou.. r, Aurora, Illinois ' Iowa Weslri,

~iU:Wa~;:~,/~w:~k PIC::!~Il~~:~
air and Expo.Jtion • Culy., Stockton ~
~., Cantoa.. Missouri • CIo.,.r Club, , .
lria, IIhneN. • Kom Krlb, Columbia , Mi.
iller" IIUnois fair, GrigglVille, Illinois • H
a City,
MacMurray CoIJeg., Jo ~
••
Sodety Youth Center, '.ru, Illinois • Tri-C
• 'ana, lliinoi •• ViAa,. Pump, Jacksonville, lHinoi
Youth Center, 1C1Mkuk. 50wa • West ~ ..
'e, Fullen. M*ouri' Music Q:P"

.wa .

'+

~.HH"""T

_'W

M. - 3 P.M

,lIInoI

'IONS
' . l/one 364-60

.- -' - ;,. .-

sound

I ROlLAI

'N.~

SUNDA

DONNA
ROGAN

_ $1.3

SlaW
....... $1.1

lOUSE
364•99

.

~

....
\

ALL MINERS WELCOME
Saturday, December 1'0
THOMAS JEFFERSON HALL
9:00 p. m. - 1:00 a. m.
Semi-Formal

....

........................------------------
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The theory tha t the la te Pres iden I K ennedy was actually shot
by six medieval crossbowmen in a gas-filled ba lloon was first advanced
by a free-lance journali st and service stati on attendant, Mr. Homer
T. Pettibone .
His book , " Behind tbe Inside Report on the E xclu sive Disclosures
E xposing the Warren Commission ," was an instant bes tseller.
Appea ring on Meet the Press, Mr. Pettibone explained that his
work was the result of three years solid research 18 hours a day.
" I have ," he said proudly , " read every single book that exposes
the Warren Commi ssion and ad vances a new theory . All 378 of them.
" The purpose of my book ," h e ~aid with di gnity , " is to exonerate
the innocent , persecute the ~uilt y . resolve history a nd make a million
dollars."
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On his wildly successful ootionwide lecture tour, Mr. Pettibone
displayed a huge blowup of frame 247 of a fuzzy home movie whnch
clearly shoWed a gas-filled balloon in the sky. Either that or a water
spot 011 the film.
He then went into a complex analysis of vectors , demonstrating
that the deed could only have been performed by a medieval crossbow
that shot around corners.
" As proof, " he would say triumphantly , " let me point out that
no crossbow arrow was found at the scene. Indeed, six crossbow arrows
were never recovered ! And due to the average loading and firin g time
of the average medieval crossbow - 27.2 seconds - this obviously
means that it would require six medieval crossbowmen to fire all six
unrecovered arrows. "
Critics hailed Mr. Pettibone's theory for " its freshness and originality ." Experts agreed that it was "consistent with the known facts."
The public liked its simplicity and aficionados its mystery. So it was
universally accepted and the nation slept easier knowing how the deed
,-, as done.
But Mr. Pettibone had made only half a million dollars.
So he wrote a second book, " The Return of Behind the Inside
Etcetera. " In thi s he produced a deposition from a fifth cousin
twice removed that Officer Ruby (cq) had once expressed an interest
in medieval crossbows while Jack Tippitt (cq) had seen "Richard, the
Lion-Hearted ," (a movie in which crossbows were extensively employed) in a theater only 13.7 miles from the home of Oswald Lee
Harvey. (cq)
From there , Mr. Pettibone went on to prove conclusively the
existence of a conspiracy involving the Right Wing, the Secret Service,
all news media, Con gress and Troop 102 , Boy Scouts of America_ Its
undeniable purpose: the takeover of the nation by medieval crossbowmen!
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NOTICE
UMR Miners have been
granted the afternoon of
Monday, January 2, as a
f r e e afternoon . Classes
will begin at 7:30 a. m. on
Tuesday, January 3.

Two and a half years ago, there
was established on this campus
an Extension Division. The Extension Division concerns itself
with continued education for
graduate students and courses fo r
undergrad uates who work duri ng
the day . It offers credit courses
identical with the Univers ity'S
courses . It also offers non-credit
short courses for professional men
who wan t to bring themselves up
to the modern methods . No t onlv
does the Extension Division offer
courses, but it also sponsors conferences and workshops. The Extension Division sponsors such
events as Parent 's Day and Engineer 's Day_

* * *'

ROLLAMO-Group Pictures
DECEMBER 14, 15 - JANUARY 4, 5
STUDENT UNION - EAST BALLROOM

TIME

Wednesday, Dec. 14

Thu rsday , Dec . 15

Wednesda y, Jan . 4

Thursda y, Jon . 5

6-6: !O

Alpha Chi Sigma

Phi Ka ppa Phi

Pershing Rin es

Auclear E ng. Soc.

6: 10

Alpha Sigma !vI u

Phi Eta Sigma

Scabbard & Blade

Radio Club

6: 20
6 :30
6: 40

Amer. Cer. Soc.

T au Beta P i

Sigma Gamma E psilon

Keramos

A. F. S.

In ter-Colleg. Kn igh ts

\Y . T . Schrenk

Forensic Society

AlAA

Sigma Pi Sigma

In depe ndents

T heta T au

6: 50
7-7:10

A1ChE

Campus Club

Independents

Blue Key

AIME

Engine Club

~I

7: 10

AlP

Fiity- :\"iners

:'IRHA- Alt man

I. F. C.
N ewma n Club

7:2 0
7: 30
7:40
7: 50
8-8: !O
8: 10
8:20
8: 30
8:40
8:50
9-9 : 10
9: 10
9:20
9:30

ASC E
ASME
AS?>!

Prospectors

~ I RHA -:'IcAn eme y

BSU

Shamrock

i\fRHA- KeJ1 y

Rock Climbi ng

Tech Club
Inter Co-op Counci l

~I

SWE

Thomas J efferson

\Vomen l s D orm

Circle K

K~ I S l\I·Fl\l

Coeds

D ress -

RHA- H oltman

RHA-Farrar

IEEE

Chin . Stud. Assoc.

ROLLA ~ IO

Ca nter. Club

Chi Epsilon

Espera nto

MI N ER

Photo Club

C. L. D ake

FELA

Kappa Kappa Psi

Chi Alpha

Eta Kappa Nu

Tndia Assoc..

Stud. Un ion Ed.

Spelunk ers

Kappa M u Epsilon

Student Council

Ch rist Sci. Org.

Tnterna t. Fellow.

SAE

Org. Arab Students

St. Pat 's Board

Wesley

Liahona Fellow.

APO

Pi T au Sigma

Uni ted Camp. Fellow.

Gamma D elta

SEC
:\ISTE

IRA
MSA

Coat and tie o r appropriate uniform , dark socks.

Questions -

Call 364 -273 1 (Clem D rag)

( r. P.) - Of what use is the familiar " ran k in class" evaluatiot
of college students? No t much , accordi ng to officials at Haverford
College , who recently announced that they would no longer maintain
such lists.
Tn fa ct , they sa y , class rank is not only " imprecise" and " academ.
ically indefen sible ," but use of thi s criterion in Selective Service pr~
cedures is forcing draft-consciou s collegians to sidestep cou rses whict
might be mor e education ally beneficial to them in favor of c1ass~
where grades are li kely to be higher.
Official s at Haverford admit that the emphasis placed on cia.
rank by the Selecti ve Serv ice system brou ght the issue to a head. B~I
they quickly add that they have long been unea sy about an evaluatior
system that " compa res the incomparable" and lets a tenth of a
centage point place one student ahead of a nother.
" The decision to abandon class ranking was made clearly
onl y for academic reasons ," asserts Pres ident Hu gh Borton.
cited instances where an increasing number of students h ave
the dean that they were not tak ing certa in courses because of
anticipated effect on their cla ss standing .
" It seems clear ," concl uded DI. Borton , " that the fact that
student's numerical rank in class will be used to determ ine hi s dral
status is interfering with the best selection of courses. "
Dr. Borton contended that a student 's choice of cou,'ses, withiI
requirements for his degree , should be based "o nly on the potentia
in tell ectual value and interest of the course. "
The college sa id that its registrar will no lon ger prepare a cia;,
rank list for future classes. Inq uir ies will be a nswered with a stat.
ment that the coll ege has abandoned numerical ra.nking. Haverforc
tran scripts sent to other institutions will be acco mpanied by a detail,.
explanation of the college's grading procedures.

At the present, G. E. Lorey,
dean of the Extension Divi sion ,
has classes bein g conducted in St.
Louis , St. Charles , Cape Girardeau . Mexico , and N eosho besides
here. He hopes to increas e the
program to include the entire
state of Missouri. He also initiated , thi s y ear , a telelection-telewriter taught course.
By using the telelection-telewriter a professor ca n lecture to
one cla ss in Roll a while another
class in SI. Loui s can hear him
a nd ask qu estion s. All the notes
he wri tes on a special scr een are
reprod uced for the class in St.
Louis. The tel election-telewriter
ha s proved itself to be of great
value to th e Ex tension program
du e to a la r k of teachers. N ext
year , th e Ex tension Di vision is
p,dlll1l ng about four of these type
cl asses in St. Loui s.
The rapid expansion of th e
E xtension progra m is somewhat
limited du e to camp us fa ciliti es ,
but it hopes to have its own build-

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Small or No Down Payment
Deferred Pa y ments as low as $25 mo nth ly
unt i l on the job

•

5 % Intere st

•

Serv ic e After the Sale
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for You . . .
TRY
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ing in the future. It is al~
cramped for space on the 5t
Lou is camp us; but, likewise, i;
hopefu l of having a bui lding of ib
own.
T he Extension D ivision is go\'·
erned by the admini stration of the
University of Mi ssouri at
but does not receive governmem
subsidies like the undergraduate
schools. All of its expenses musl
be paid for by the enrollees
Therefore, they can not offer a n~
special course unless there are
enough students to cover the
costs.
The E xtension Divi sion brings
a littl e variety to this campus. II
varies from courses in science and
engin ee rin g to courses in oi l paint·
ing . a nd dental technician train·
ing . The di versity of interest and
ta lent of the facu lty a re put to
good use by the Exten sion Dili·
sion.
I n th e futur e, the expansion 0'
the E xtension program will add
great dea l to thi s campu s.

•
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UMR Extension Division Offers
Wide Variety of Useful Skills

Unfortunately , the public had turned its attention to a child star
:"ho had died from a mysterious overdose of sleeping pills , and nothmg much was done to ban crossbows.
" Good heaven s !" cried Mr. Pettibone. " The whole nation 's in this
conspiracy. "
Unable to face this horrible fa ct , he shot hims elf with a crossbow.
A Coroner 's Jury hastil y ru led his death a suicide. A friend later
wrote a book proving definitely it was a suicid e. T h e book didn't sell.
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Class Rank Evaluation
Comes Under Heavy Fire
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.
than 200 persons will parti~ipate in the ceremonies which
will make Kappa Phi frat ernity
the 95th chapter of Delta Tau
Delta national fraternity. .
.
Formal ritua.l ceremomes Will
begin at 9:30 a. m. at Delta Omicron Chapter of Delta Tau D elt a
at Westminster College in Fulton ,
~[o . An installation banquet will
be held Saturday evening at Ca rney Manor Inn , in Roll a , with over
200 persons expected. Thomas C.
Clark Associate J ustice of the
U. C.' Supreme Court and President of Delta Tau Delta will present the charter and will be the
mai n speaker .
The Arch Chapter, the governin . body of Delta Tau Delta, will
atfend. They are: Justice Tom
C. Clark , President ; Robert L.
Hartford, Vice President; W. H.
Andrews, Jr. , Second Vice-President ; DeWitt 1,-Villiams, Treasurer; William P. Raines, Secretary;
Frederick D . Kershner , Supervisor of Scholarship ; Wi ll iam R .
Earnshaw, President So u thern DiVI51on;
Robert W. Kroening,
Presiden t Western Division ; Joseph D. Boyd, President Northern Division; H. Watson Stover,
President Eastern Division. Other
Delta Tau Delta officials to be
present are: Alfred P . Sheriff,
III, Executive Vice-President ;
Robe rt O. Snyder, Toas tmaster of
the Banquet ; and Phil R. Acuff ,
Vice-President of the Western Di vision who will present the m embership certificates.
School officials attendin g will
be: Chancellor M erl Baker, D ean
Dudley Thompson, and Direc tor
of Student Personnel , Sam Burton.
Officers of the UlVIR chapter
are: Ronald R. Sm ith , President ;
Thomas]. Fritzinge r, Vice-Presi-

den t ; Peter A. Dunkailo, R ecord ing Secretary; Dona ld C. Sca rpero, Correspond ing Secretary ;
M ichael Hoff , Treasurer ; Eric
Aschinger, Guide; L e roy E.
Kraske, Sergeant-at-Arms.
Faculty adv isors to be initiated
are. Dr. Efton L . Park, Professor
of M echa ni cal Engineering, and
Dr. Kenneth G. May han , Professor of Chemis try .
Alumni members to be initiated
a re: J erry L. Fortner, J erry R.
H arpole, Stephen E. Kri eger, Edward T . Lillie , Ch arles J . Schutty
and Phillip H. Sch utty.
Delta Tau D elta is one of the
larges t a n d old est inte rna ti onal
fraternities. DTD was founded in
18 59 at Bethany Coll ege, Bethany, Virg inia.

West Virginian
To Speak at UMR
The next regular meeting of the
American Ins titute of C hemical
Engineers will be held on D ecember 14 in G-6 of the C hem ica l
Engi neering Building. The guest
speaker for the even ing will be a
representative from the W est
Virg inia Pul p a nd Paper Company, located in Covington, Va.
llis topic will be, " A Career in
the Paper Industry." A door prize
will be g iven and refreshm ents
will be served .

Sig Tau Pledges
Defeat Sigma Pi
Pledge Team
La st Friday night the Sig Tau
Pledges played th e Sig Pi pledges
in a game of footba ll , und er the
U ni versity's intra mural r u I e s.
This was the first year for a
traveling t rop hy wh ich goes to
the winner: three consecutive
victories and the trophy is reti red. Th e los ing tea m has the
sha me a nd humilia tion , plus the
expense of the celebra ti on, and
the un welcome task of after game
maintenance p roblems.
in the later afternoon. The field
had a close resemblance of a
Chin ese rice paddy . The ga me's
fa te was decided in the openi ng
min u tes when Sig T a u pledge T ed
Kurtz ran back an intercepted
pass . The defensive unit spa rkl ed
and accounted for three touchdowns , two on interceptions by
Ku rtz. Other lead ing scorers were
Kos tic, K othys, a nd D oering,
each wi th two touchdowns, and
~ai l with one touchdown .
The final score: Sigma T au
Gamma's pledge class 60, Sigma
Pi 's pledge cl ass 7.

NOTICE!
Rolla's 0 n I y 'C 0 f fee
Hou se, The Cellar Door,
will be open Friday and
Saturday, December 9th
and 10th, 9:00 p. m. 'til
1:00 a. m. - 10th Street at
Main.

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices on Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri
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Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5,30 A. M. to lOP . M . Sun. Thru Thurs.
Open 5,30 A . M. to 11 P. M. Frida y and Saturda y

~ ~,~~~r~~,,!~,
~

"Dobie Gillis," etc .)

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
I know how busy you a re-stu dying, go i ng to class, helping old g rads find their dentu res afte r H omecoming-but,
ha r k, the Yul etid e is almost upon us and it's time we
tUl'lled ou r thoughts to Ch r istmas s hop ping.
We'll sta rt with the h a rd est gift prob lem of a ll: what to
give t he man who has everyth ing. \~'e ll s ir, here are som e
th ings I'll bet he doesn't ha ve : 1 ) A d enti st's ch a ir. 2 ) A
Mach number. 3 ) A street map of Perth, Austra li a . 4 )
Fifty po unds of chicken fat. 5 ) A pack of Person na Su pe r
Stainless Steel B lades.
"What?" yo u exclaim, yo ur eyebrows leap ing in wild
in credulity. "The man who has eve r ything doesn't have
P e r son na Su pe r Stainless Steel Blades? Wh at arrant nonsense!" you sco ff, making a coa r se g estu re .
But I ins ist. Th e man who ha s everyth ing doesn 't have
P e rso nna because eve r yo ne in the dorm is a lways borrowin g t hem. And sm a ll won de r ! Woul dn't you be there with
an empty r azo r and a s uppli ca ting s idl e if you hea rd somebody had s upe r -b lades that we r e s uper-sha rp and s uperdurable; t hat scrape not, ne ither do they nick; that s have
you eas ily and breezily, qu ickly and s li ckly, scratchlessly
and match lessly; that come both in Double-Edge style and
Inj ecto r style? Of co urse you wou ld!
So h e r e is ou r first g ift s u ggestion. If you know a man
wh o shaves with P e r sonn a, give him a safe.
N ext let us take up t he thorn y problem of b u y ing gifts
when you h ave no money. Well s ir, there a r e man y won d e rf ul gifts which cost hardly anything. A bottle of good
clea r water, for exa mpl e, is a lways welcome. A nice sm ooth
rock makes a charmin g paper we ight. In fact, one Christm as back in m y own college days, t hese are exactly the
gifts I gave a beauteo us coed named No rma Glebe . I took
a r ock, a bottle of water, a bit of ribbon, and att ached a
card w ith this tend er sentimen t :
H e1'e' s sam e w ate1'
And he1'e's arock.
I love you, daug h ter,
A1'ound the clock.
Norma w as so moved, sh e se ized the rock , s mashed t he
bottl e, and plunged t he jagged ed ge into m y ste rnum.
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ENGINEERINGOPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in

~, the expansi
)rogram Will
lis campus.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS,
CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSfCS

N

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

TUESDAY, DEC. 13
Appointments should be made
in advance t hrough you r
College Pl acement Office

monthly

ige r

MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL (structures oriented),
ELECTRICAL, MARINE,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

Pratt &
Whitney
~ircraft

I

*

An [Qu, 1 Opporlunlly Employer

S PECIALIST S IN ~ .. . POWER rOR PROPUl S ION - PO~(::~I~
CUR RENT UT I LIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MIS SI LE S, SPACE VEHICLE ,

H e r e now is a love ly gift fo r an Ame ri ca n Hi story •.. ~j or
-a bronze sta tuette of Milla rd Fillmore with a clock in
the s tomac h. ( Mr. Fillm ore. incid entally, was the only
Ame ri ca n pres ident with a clock in his stomach. James K.
Polk had a stem-winde r in his head and Willia m H enry
H a rri so n chimed the qua r te r-hou r , but on ly Mr. Fillmore
of all ou r ch ief exec ut ives had a clock in his stomach.
f r ank lin Pi e r ce had a sweep second hand and Zacha r y
Taylor had 17 jewels a nd Ma rtin Van Bure n t icked but, I
repeat, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Fillmore alone ha d a clock
in hi s st omach. Mo reover , Mr. Fi llmo re was the first pres ident with powe r steering. No wonder they called him
"Old Hickor y!")
But I digress. R eturning to Ch ri stmas gifts, here's one
th at's sure to please-a gift ce rtificate from the American
Society of Chiropractors. Accompan y ing each certificate
is this fe tchi ng little poem:
,lIerry Christmas, Hap py .Ve w Yea1',
J oyous sacro -iliac!
.1lay your spine forever sh ine,
Blessing s on YOllr ach illg back l
.Hay your lumbar ne'er grol(, nllmber,
,Hay YOllr backbone ne'er dislodge,
.Hay yow' caudal nev er dan'dle,
J oyeux .Vuei' H eu reux massage l

:~~I~I;NR;USSYTSRTI~~ ~~PPllCA.T IONS.

* *

©

l%t;. Mu:< Shulman

A nd g r ee tings of t" e seflso n from ''' e mflk e rs of
P e rso nnll S "p e r 5 1f1;nless S lee l Blfldes, DOlLble-Edge or
Inj ec tor, and from P e r so nna' s partne r in shaving lux.
llr y ,

Rurrnfl-Shovp. rp{! l1/a r or m e nth o l.
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Extra Ve hicu lar

be a Hero ...
or "How to prac tice your
one -upmanship on indu stry" . We do it all
the time at LTV Aerospace Corporation dreaming up big shiny things like a plane 's plane
or a mi ssile's muscle. In fact, our Hero engineers
have come up w ith some of the nation's superest Super
Stars. The word is out that there are some
great star gazer spots open now (some
earthy ones , too) . So whether you're

a

circles , waves or angles engineer, you, too,
can be a Hero in suc h areas as

0 avionics and
0 airframes design 0
systems analysis 0 reliability 0 dynamics
o systems design 0 propulsion 0 stress
analysis 0 industrial engineering 0 technical
aerodynamics

-i

:r

instrumentation

m

~

u;
VI

o

c::

;0

administration ... and others.

~

Get the who le sto ry. Ask your Pla ce ment

Z
m

Offi ce, then see our representative

;0

w hen he v isi ts y our campus (he' ll
SCOUT

swell with pride if you ask, "how's

space launch
ve hicle

your LTV bird "). Or write College
Relations Office, LTV Aerospace
Corporation, P.O . Box 5907, Dallas,
Texas 75222. LTV is an equal
Wo rl d ~w i de

op portun ity employer.

Eng ineering and Te c hn ical

Services/Ships Instrumentation

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15

"
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o
A-7 Corsair II

~

L T V AEROSPACE CORPORATION

,-<

LTV ASTRONAU TICS DIVISION· LTV MICHIGAN DI VISION ' LTV RANGE SYSTEMS
DIVISION
LTV VOUGHT AERONAUTICS DIVISION
KENTRON HAWAII . LTD.
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MISSOURI MINERS vs. SPRINGFIELD
Saturday, December 10, 7:30 p. m.
Rolla High School Gym

agers Open Season With Two Wins
I

Miners Down Harris
And Central Methodist

Miners to Host
Top-Ranked SMS
In League Action

The :Missouri Miners got off to a winning start last week, downHarris Teachers College 97- 86 in the season's opening contest
~~ rsday a nd Central Methodist 78-66 in a Satu rday night game.
rh~se two non-conference triumphs launched ~n aggres.sive twenty, me UMR schedule
which
)a
.
' . mcludes ten battles In the Mlssoun Inter:ol1egiate AthletiC ASsoCIatIOn.
It was UMR all the way
!gainst the Centra l Eagl es, alhough Billy Key and hi s charges
lid experience some dlfftcu lty In
he second half. The Miners enoyed a 39 ~24 halftime edge, but
Jeavy sconng and consistent reJoundina by Central cu t the lead
:0 nine "points after the intermis-

;ion.
Sen ior Stan Maxey , veteran
) Iay-maker for the Ea(Sles, ~park
~d their second half drive With 16
:Joints and totaled the hi gh for the
~a me ( 19 points) . The only other
Central player in double ft gures
was Don Brashears who tota.1ed
10.

MINERS REBOUND - Off the
backboard is a loose ball which
seems to have escaped most of
the reaching hands.

For the ~ I iners , it was quite a
different story as five men hjt
double fi gures. Sophomore center
Wayne Lewis led the squad with
17, but was closely followed hy
Randy Vessell who h ad 16 and
;'lack ie Andrew with 15. Tom
Borgemeyer and freshman Bob
Brown fro m St. Louis l\I cBride
High each tallied 10 .
The Central Eagles out-rebounded Ul\lR 58 - 56 , but a field
goal percentage of 45.4 70 for the
:,liners gave them the edge. Central hit 24 out of 73 attempted
from the fie ld fo r 33 '7c . Lewis
led the ~Iiner rebounders, having
swept 16 from the boards . J ohn
Head picked -u p 7 rebounds .
. "The game was actually won
III the first half ," noted Coach
Key. ~l ec h an i cal errors and a
Central shooting streak brough t
the Eagles within nine in that
half. " We played bette r defense
the firs t half, " added K ey .
"Lewis played a rea l good game ,
and Vessell and Andrews both
performed well. "
The ~lin ers open conference
play at the Rolla Hi gh Gym tomorrow ni ght at 7:30 p.m.
against Sou th west :\lissour i State.

Vessell Hits 27
Against Harris
B y Greg Julian
F or the th ird time in a row the
Mi ners have left tJle basketball
court with H a rris T eacher·s College a nd have come out on top.
thi s tim e by a score of 97 -86.
Leading the Min er attack for
the first seasonal game was
Randy Vessell who tallied ten
field goa ls and seve n free throws
for 27 p oints .
Even though H a rri s T eacher's
Coll ege never got a hold o f the
lead they held tight to U !"VIR In
th e first ha lf. W ith 6 :00 rcmainina in the first half the score wa s
24~23 l\Iiners , and with 2:40 left
the score was t ied 32 -32 . During
the second half , howeve r, the
Min ers cauah t fire to push their
lead to 68 -47 and 12: 00 left in
the aa me. H arris then took ad va llt~ae of the ~liners slackening
defen ~ and with 6:00 left the
score was 75 -71 in favo r of the
Ylin ers .
A major contributing factor to
the Miners success wa s their rebounding ahi lity. Th ey collected
44 to H arris' 27. Wayne L eW IS, a
6 ' 5" so ph omore. was valuable
here as he pul led in 12.
On the court the l\ line rs hit 40
out of 70 F. G . A. for 51 'i< and
Harri s Teachers College connected on 32 out of 63 a lso for 51 ;Ic
Accord in a to C~IR 's Coach
K ey the b~11 club played a pretty
good offense even though theI r
scor ing came in spu rts . H oweve r I
the team didn 't play as good a
defense as he wou ld have liked
to seen. Thi s was de finitely due
to their lack of experience which
he hopes to correct hy their next
game.
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HORNETS FALL - joh n Head quickly pulls a fumble away from
two members of Harr is Teachers Co ll ege.

Bears Succumb to Salukis
Also Fall to Adams State
By Bill Conner

The Salukis of Southern Illinois
University accomplished what no
MIAA team could as they roundly defeated Southwest Missouri's
Bears 19-0.
With a backfi eld wh ich included three sophomores, one the
quarterback who had not s tarted
before, a nd the others who had
made their starts a week earlier,
S I U simply overpowered the
B ea rs. Tim Kelley of Savannah ,
Mo. was the Saluki s regular place
kicker. H e led SI U to 321 yards
in 62 carries.
In t he opening period SIU recovered a Bear fumble and Kelley
passed to John Ference on the 16.
Fullback Tom Wirth carried on
three of the four following pl ays
to the Bear 2-yard line, and Pemberton , a junior from New Jersey,
scored from there .
So uthwest Missou ri then missed its second sco ring chance. The
B ea rs first chance had come in
the open ing min utes as Ga.ry
J aqua recovered Terrence 's fumble of the openin g kickoff. Behind th e qu arterbacking of Tom
Youn o- the Bears reached the
Salukis 14 only to lose ilie ball
on downs . On their second try ,
they got to the 13-yard line as
You n a passed for IS-yards a nd a
perso~al fou l penalty aided the
drive. But again the Bears were
force d to give up the ball on
I-I arris
downs.
38
After receiving a pena lty which
se t them back on their eight-yard

line the Saluki s drove 92-yards
for the second toucl1down. Pemberton found success off right
tackle and around right end and
used these routes for gajns of 21 ,
19 , and 13 yards . Kelley rolled
ou t on one third down play , then
passed to Terrence for 17 on another third down to the Bear oneyard line. Pemberton . ran the
ri ght end fo r the score. In the
fourth quarter , SIU took over on
their 25 . Pemberton soon cracked
off the right sid e for 7,0 yards
and the touchdown. Springfield
advanced to the Mineral Bowl
with their unblemi shed conference
record , but Adams State found
victory over the Bears in the first
gan1e.
Arkansas Tech completed only
one of eight pass attempts but
compi led 433-yards rushing to defeat Southeast Missouri State's
Indians 33-21. This \yas the final
game for both teams.
Cape Girardeau now has a 5-5
record. The v ictory was the third
for Arkansas Tech against 6 defeats.

With two s traight wins under
their bel ts, Billy Key and his
University of Missouri at Rolla
Miners are well primed for Saturday 's duel
with
defending
league champ Sou thwest Missouri
State. Con secutive victories over
H a rris Teachers College (97 -86)
and Cent ral Methodist (7 8-66 )
set the Miner mark at 2-0, identi cal to that of Springfield.
Springfield has a definite height
advantage over the Miner squad ,
a nd thi s combined with the return o f a ll-conference men Dan
Bolden a nd Don Carlson , will put
UMR to the fir st real test of the
season. Bolden scored 25 points
for SMS in last Thursday 's game
agaj nst Emporia State.
Junior guard Randy Vessell has
up-held last year's honor of leading Miner scorer with ills twogame average of 22 points. Ves sell totaled 27 in the season open er with Harris on December 1.
Sophomore center Wayne Lewis
from Greenfield , Missouri, led all
UMR scorers with 17 points at
Centra l Methodist last Saturday
a nd grabbed 16 rebounds as well.

Charles Andrew, Key's senio r
guard from St. Joseph, Missouri,
scored 14 and 15 points in th e
first two games. The 155pound, civil engineering stude nt
averaged 11 points per game
last season and has shown
marked improvement.
Saturday's contest begins a
four-game, pre-h oliday homestand
which includes last year's conference runner-up Central Missouri ,
on Monday, December 12 , McKendree Colleg~ , and Sam Hou ston State College of Huntsville,
Texas . Game time for all home
contests at the University of Missouri at Rolla is 7: 30 p. m.
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Houston Edges Miner Rifles
In Oklahoma Invitational
The U::\IR Varsity Rifle Team
returned recently from the Oklahoma State Un iversity Intercolle"iate International Invitation
S~allbore Rifle Tournament with
hi gh hopes that their 4245 team
total would withstand assault by
the six remaining teams to fire
in the forty-five team tournament.
These hopes were crushed today
when the official tournament results showed that the University
of Houston (from Texas) had
nipped the Miners by only two
points in the possib le 4800 point
double team match. This was the
second time in two tournament
appearances this year that the
Miner firers ha ve missed captur ing the tournament title by only
a few points.
Following the
::\Iiners in the closely con tested
Oklahoma Tournamen t were two
other Texas teams, Arlington University and Texas A & JVI University.

The ~Iiner s, disappointed in
their failure to capture first place,
clearly established the Ui\ IR
Varsity Rifle Team as one of
the outstanding teams in the
country. The selection of a member from each of the Texas teams
on the 1965 -66 National Rifle
Association AlI,American Sma ll bore Rifle Team is an indication
of the caliber of competition tha t
the Mi ners faced in thi s tournament.
Tabulated results of ind ividual
performances during the tournament have not yet been received.
Richard Whelove and Wilford
Pomeroy led the ::\Iiners with

1083 a nd 1082 scores respectively
and were followed by team members George Cranda ll with a 1054
and Robert Hill with a 1026.
These sco res are expected to capture seve ral ind ividual awards.
~Ia ste r Sergeant Wi lli a m D.
Merideth, UMR Rifle Team
Coach will travel with the Miners
to r- Ianhattan , Kan sas, on December 3 to participate in the
Eighth Annual Kan sas State Un iversity In vitat ional International
Small Bore Rif le Tournament.
The dedicated Miner fir ers will
be tryi ng hard to capture the
tournament tit le for Ur-IR.

I

SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL

There can't be a better way to start off a season than with
and the Missouri ::\Iiners have go tten a double dose. Win s over
Teachers (Coac h Key's team from jllst a few years ago) and Ce ntr~
Methodist have brought U::\f R to the start o f conference play in tltt
MlAA . The Miners open league p lay tomorrow night aga ins t the
Springfield Bears, who are p icked to win the title for the 5econd
straight yea r .
Miner Coach Billy Key will be looking for all of you fans who
were spectators to last week's victory. Just this past week he told
me to express his "appreciation for the wonderful crowd participa.
tion at the Harris game." Key continued, "I hope that this will
continue throughout the season, w i th the same m ·ature enthusiasm
that was shown last Thursday." Coach Key stressed that whi
cheering is so all-important to a squad, profanity and nam.~·call i n.ti
do not belong on the college scene.

Several freshm en have been seeing varsity action, anel if they keep t
up the good work , they'll probably see quite a b it more. Bob Brown ~es
that 6-foot-4 , freshman forward fro m ::\I cBride Hi gh School in SI
Louis , c1i ckeel on three out of three field goals a t Centra l ::\I e thodi~
a nd scored four or five charity tosses awarded to him. Bob Hurt from eral sef\~
Springfield Park view a lso saw about seven or eight minutes of pial D, 69, r
in tha t game.
. en~neel
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By Lloyd Lazarus

Soccer Club
Victorious Over
Forest Park J.(.
The newly-formed UMR Soccer Club found victory in the first
game of the season over Thanksgiving vacation, as they downed
Forest Park Junior College 1-0.
Tom " 'ard scored the winning
goal in the game played a t Caron delet Park in St. Louis.
Professor Tom O'Keefe , who is
coach and advisor for the group,
had nothing but praise for the
men. " All things considered, the
defense played an outstanding
game . The forll"ards played together \yell and moved the ball
quickly," continued O'Keefe. He
noted that it was quite an accompli shment to defeat an .old eslablished squad.
" The ent ire squad hustled extremely well ," added C a a c h
O'Keefe, II"ho is a professo r in the
metallurgy department. " \Ye were
missing a few of the men due to
the holidays. but the results were
definitely encou rag ing."
O 'Keefe lI"ill attempt to schedule another game before the year
is O\'er, but mos t other sc hools a re
winding up their soccer schedu les
about this time.

Randy Vessell scored 26 2
points last year to lead the Ur-1R
basketball team in scoring. Randy
also a\'eraged 13.8 points per
game leading the team in that
department.
Before ente rin g U::\I R he attended St. J osel;h Hi gh School
in Farmington, ::\Iissour i where he
played guard on the basketball
team. That is the position that
Randy now plays for th e ::\Iiners.
Randy fee ls that with victor ies
this weekend against pringfield
and \Varrensburg there is a very
good change that the ::\finer
team can take the conference
championship. H e also feels that
this years team will finish wi th a
better overall record than the
team of the vear before.
Randy stated tha t the reasons
for this improved outlook is that
the starting team ha s played together for two seasons and that
the teamwork has improved greatly. There is also the fact that
this years team has the ex peri ence
that other Miner teams have lacked in the past few years.

Tom hopes for thi s seaso n are
for the basketba ll team to make a
better showin g in co nference play
anel to improve the team's overall
record . H e a lso fee ls that t hi s
year's team has the ab ili ty and
the sp irit to do it.
Tom is a member of Tech Club
and is now in hi s junior yea r of
st udy in the Civi l Engin eer in g department.

!p~rlment
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DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY
Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364·9907

The U. S. Veterans Administration
Builders of "Tomorrow 's Hospitals Toda y" -

ators

With a 90 million dollar annual

e bid for I
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jbas been
JlIa the B
MUflced.

program of new construction and major modernization projects, and a 135
million dollar annual maintenance and operation program.

e comp

Mr, Homer T. Ford, Jr" P, E.,

alou

Director, Engineering Service,
Department of Medicine and Surgery, VA

Tom Borgemeyer came to
UMR last year from Moberly
Juni or Collegp after completing
two yea rs of study there . Before
entering junior college T om played basketball for Fatima High
School located at \\'estpha lia ,
::\Iissouri . Since entering U::\1R
Tom has played forward for the
varsity cagers.
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•

FOR GENERAL HOSPITAL ENGINEERING POSITIONS
at man y location s, nation-wide .

•

FOR PLANNING , DESIGN and MANAG EMENT ENG IN EERING POSITIONS in Washington , D. C.

•

FOR C;ONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION POSITIONS at many location s, nation,wide.

•

See you r Placement Office in th e Buehler Building for descriptive literature
and sc hedule of intervie ws.
Equality in employme nt for all these Federal
career po sitior}s .
. U. S. Citizen ship is required.

•

Advancement prospects in these posit ions are Excellent l

•

Exper ienced person ne l also sought for similar positions in Wash in gton , D. C.
and at other locations - beginning at $795, $910 an d $ 1,072 per month.
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